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Presidential Priorities
WC are now more than f&r months

illto the year probably six months  by
the time this message is published It
Is time for me to outline my priorities
for my term as president:

I. We wilt continue to develop new
educational forums in which our
members and others interested in
hospital epidemiology might par-
ticipate. FI‘he purpose of‘ these pro-
grams wilt be to communicate new
ideas discuss controversial issues,
and provide, guidance fin- the prac-
tice of‘ hospital epidemiology
21. A training course, co-sponsored

hy SHEA and the Centers I&-
Disease Control (CIX),  will be
inaugurated this year (see notice
below). VI‘his  course is &signed
to provide IIW chairpersons of
inf&.:tion  control committees
and infectious disease fellows
with the fundamentals of‘ hospi-
t al e p i d e m i o l o g y a n d a n
approach to infectIon control.
We anticipate that this program
will he an annual offering.

I). We have now finalized plans fbl
a two and  one-ha l f  c lay  interna-
tional conference on controver-
sial issues in hospital epidemiol-
ogy. ‘I‘his  conference wilt he co-
sponsored hy SHEA ant1 Infec-
tiott Cotdl-ol and Ho.st!tital  E:@lcttu-
olog~. I t  w i l t  be h e l d  ill Hal-
timore, Maryland on March 10,
11, and 12, 1989  anti will feature

theme days o n  AIDS,  t h e
expanded role of hospital epi-
demiology, and infection COII-

trol.
c. SHEA will continue to support

selected local and regional pro-
grams in hospital epidemiology.
We wilt work with the Infectious
Diseases  Society of‘ America
(IDSA)  t o  p r o v i d e  epi-
demiologic expertise in their
educational undertakings.

cl. We will also maintain ‘involve-
ment in international efforts to
i m p r o v e  i n f e c t i o n  c o n t r o l
worldwide.

2. SHEA will provide expertise ant1
leadership in developing policies
on issues that address the concerns
ol‘ hospital epidemiology.
a.  Members wil l  represent  the

Society and work with organiza-

I,.

c.

tions such iis the CIK, IDSA,
the American Hospital Associa-
tion, the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of‘ Healthcare
Organizations, the Association
for Practitioners in Infection
Control AAP,  ant1 SIS to &fillc!
so lu t ions  fo r  ep idemio log ic
problems
We have recharged the SHEA/
APIC AIDS Task Force  to t)c
p roac t ive  in  p rov id ing  ep i -
demiologic leadership on issues
relating to this disease.  For
example, we participated in the
recent (:I)(;  meeting to reassess
guidelines fi)r universal precau-
tions.
Yl‘he  Severity of‘ Illness Working
Group will maintain :I close
working relation with the joint
Commission as they develop
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’I Please send me an application form and information about membership in The

Society of Hospital Epidemiologists of America I,SHEA).  (Eligibility  for membership I
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requires a doctoral degree and either activity in hospital epidemiology or current
participation in a training program in this field.) I
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My address is:
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Mail this request to Timothy R. Townsend, MD, SHEA Secretary, Brady 119, Johns
Hopkins Hospital, 600 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD 21205. I
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se\eritv tnotlifiet3 to tliagttostic-
t&te(l qmups  mitl I)egiti clitiical
stud& to ntws~tt~e the quali~ ot
patient care. (I.ook  fi)r a11 arttcle
in tlic July issue of the jOLtlId,

lqf the Severit!~ ot‘  IllitcSs  Woi-k-
itts Group  describitttg case-mix
ac~Jllsl”““.)

3. M’e  \vill cotttinue  our cf‘fbt-ts  t o
eutwll  a s  ittaiiy titentbet-s  i n t o
SHEA as possible, given our cfigi-
Ijility trqiiirctiiettts.
‘1. We \\,ill pi-ovidc our ntettil~ers

with tltc ,jotti-ttal, educational
p““~l‘;lllls,  peel-  support,  ;111d

other appt-opriatc  fortt~ns  lo
attract rlteir  continued itt\ulve-
tnent in the Society.

I,. We w i l l  c’ltcou~~a~e  ilew  tnellt-

IXI-s  f’ront the rattks of’ ittfec-
tioits disuse fellows and chair-
persons of‘ ittfection  control
conttnittees t o  join SHE:I,
receive otii-~joutmal.  2nd pat-tic-i-
pate itt our educational of’fet:
itip.

4. b’c w i l l  attempt  t o  intpt-eve  t h e
fittattcial base and staldily of‘ the
Society.
a. We will r\dttate the impact of

0111- plrsent  dues  Stl‘uctLllc  and

joui-teal  affiliation oil  membership
 etirolltne~tt and tw’e-
IlllCS.

II. We will  tlcvelop  edi~catiotial
pt-ogratns,  s~tclt  as rltu ititertia-
tiotial ~oitttrcitce,  whi(.lt  liavc
tltr potential to generate rcve-
tiiie li)r the So&t):

c. We will cottsider  the pros ant1
coits of‘ soliciting grant support
f’rotii  ititlustry f’or selected
societal projects.

.5. Finally, wc‘  will hegin  to prepare tbr
t h e  f‘uttll~e.  Past,  presettt,  a11tl

f’utitre presitlents  of‘thc Society will
ttteet to delitteate  prior-ities  and list
specific goals fiw the next five years.

Richard A. Garibaldi, MD
SHEA I’rmict~trt

l~at~mitiylon,  (:onncc.ticul

SHEA-CDC Training Course

The SHEA-CDC  training proqranl  fbr new hospital epidetttiologists
and fbr infectious disease fellows Literated in careers in infection control
and hospital epicletniology  (see Fel,ruat-y  SHEA IICWS)  will have a pilot
course August 11-13 1988  in Atlanta, &orgia. Because this is a pilot
course, enrolltnettt  will be limited to approximately ‘LO students mtl the
COLII-se  fee will be waived. Inclividttals  interested iii attetttlitig  shottlcl
contact Allen B. Kaiser, MD, Chief,  Department of Mcdirinc, St. ‘l’hotttas
Hospital, FO Box 380, Nashville, ‘1-N  3i202.

Joint Commission
Revising Infection
Control Standards

~llie~oirit ~~otiitttissioit  is in the pro-
cess of revising the “Inf&~tioti  (;otitrol”
chapter of‘ the Afft-fdilnliftt~  Illnr~~/J~w
Ho,!pitcll.\.  Ati a d v i s o r y  Kroup  o f
experts on infection cotttrol, tttcfutlittg
tepr-esetttatives  from SHEA, is reviav-
ing and critiquing drafts of the revised
stattdatds d e v e l o p e d  11). t h e  Joitit
Cottitiiissioti stat‘t:  ‘Ilie ptw~litct Gf this
developmental process will be sttlmtit-
ted fitr field review l>)i 3000 to 5000
itttlividuals  and ot-~aiiiz~ttiotis.  An!,
SHEA ~ttetnbet-s  interested  in  pa r -
ticipating in lhc field review sl~ot~ld
icrrilc, Cat-ok Patterson, L~epat~ttnetit of
Standards, -Joint Cotttmissiott  on
.~~c.c.trtlitatiott of‘ Healthcare Orgatti-
mtiotrs, 8 7 5  North blichig~ttt  Ave . ,
(Zliicago, IL 6Mill.

Personnel Changes
at CDC

~Jmtes  hf. Hughes, Ml), LIitrctor  of
t h e  H o s p i t a l  Itif~ctiotts  l’rogt~;titt.
Centers tilt- 1)isease ~~otil~~ol,  has beeri
pronioted  to l)epttty Ditrc.tot; Cetitet
fiw lttf~ctious  l&atscs,  (:1X:. Williatt-
.J. hlartotte,  ML). has l~~ett  appoittted
Actittg 1)irc‘ctot;  Hospilal  Itttectioti~
1’rogr;ttti.
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